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Key elements of peace talks fall into placeNetanyahu, Arafat urged to keep momentum of accords moving forwardQUEENSTOWN, Md. (AP)— With key territorial and security elements of an accord falling into place, Israeli and Palestinian leaders turned to other nagging disputes Thursday in a drive to conclude a West Bank land- for-peace agreement.As President Clinton turned up the heat slightly, diplomatic sources said there was"basic agreement” between Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu and Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat on an “operati ng system” to combat terrorism.The sources, speaking on condition of anonymity, said it would include a timetable for the arrest and

punishment of suspects identified by Israeli authorities. The CIA would oversee the meting out of justice.The sources said the marathon negotiations at a retreat on Maryland’s Eastern Shore had made real progress since Netanyahu set deadlines for quitting the talks Wednesday night and then retracted his threat.But State Department spokesman James R Rubin said late Thursday afternoon: "There are still obstacles that have not been resolved.”At least three sticking points were identified by administration officials after Netanyahu and Arafat were given copies of an American draft to

deal with security against terrorism. That became the biggest obstacle after Netanyahu accepted a joint U.S.- Palestinian proposal to relinquish a further 13 percent of the West Bank before the summit opened on Oct. 15. Rubin said the text, which reflected lengthy bargaining with Netanyahu after he had threatened to pull out of the talks, is geared to instituting "a systematic battle against terror.”Netanyahu had refused to sign any pact in which Israel would surrender more land in exchange for Arafat’s pledges to combat the terrorists who strike against Israel from territory already under his control.Taking a tougher line than his predecessors in peacemaking with Arab neighbors, Netanyahu insisted on

specific actions, including confiscation of illegal weapons and the arrest of some three dozen suspects wanted by Israeli courts.Secretary o f State M adeleine Albright agreed that security was an essential element of any accord.The three sticking points identified by the American mediators were Palestinian demands for the release of 3,000 prisoners from Israeli jails and for another Israeli pullback on the West Bank after the 13 percent withdrawal offered by Netanyahu, and Israel’s insistence that Arafat convene the Palestinian National Council to nullify anti-Israeli provisions in the PLO covenant.Clinton rejoined the negotiations on Albright's advice and met with Netanyahu and Arafat together for an

hour. He then met with Netanyahu separately while Albright talked to Arafat.In late afternoon, Clinton met together with the two leaders and planned to see Arafat alone again Thursday night. W hite House spokesman Joe Lockhart called the meetings the most intense discussions so far.“ I hope the parties will seize this opportunity and not retreat from the clear moment to capture the m omentum of peace and keep it moving forward,” Clinton said before leaving the White House.Lockhart said, “ The president wants the parties to make important decisions today.”King Hussein o f Jordan, who made peace with Israel in 1994 after

losing two wars and territory to the Jewish state, returned as well, to lend a mostly symbolic presence to the summit. He is battling cancer.With the Jewish Sabbath a p proaching, Rubin said "we will accommodate whatever is necessary” for observant Israelis. Last Saturday, even with a prohibition on work, Netanyahu engaged in informal talks with U.S. officials.From the region, meanwhile, Jibrii Rajoub, head of Palestinian preventive security on the West Bank, backed the idea of having the CIA play a role in overseeing how the Palestinians dealt with terrorist suspects. He said the CIA would be a "needed witness to balance Israel's claims of noncompliance by Palestinians.”

R e a l  L i f e  A d v e n t u r e s

Jennifer Golvan/The University Daily
Low Crawl: Robert W h ite , a  junior civil engineering m ajor from C opperas  Cove, works group practices different com bative training exercises every Thursday. The exercises 

on his low craw l during an Arm y ROTC exercise at the recreation fields on Thursday. The p repare  them real life battle maneuvers.

Upgraded process to ease registration woesSystem expected to aid students, faculty, staff as early as summer 1999By Jonathan BilesStaffWriterThe time has come again for students to register, but this time the process is in the 21st century because Tech will upgrade its 15 year-old student records database this weekend.Tech has been behind other colleges, such as University of Texas and Texas A&M, when it came to student registration. At other universities, students are able to register over the telephone and even over the Internet.Tech however, has recently begun

implementing a new system by the name of Tech Student InformationSystems.Research for Tech SIS began more than two years ago, said Linda Ricks, manager of auxiliary systems administrative information systems. However, conversions did not occur until Oct. 3.Ricks said the first aspect, which was up and running, was the basic records of students, which went upOct. 17.“The change over from the old system to the new one was quite a job,"

Ricks said.The new system is expected to aid students, as well as faculty and staff members, prepare for every semester and allow information access to be more readily available, Ricks said."Students are going to have many options available to them,” Registrar Don Wickard said. “It will be more convenient, especially for those graduate students who are out of town."The first sign of change will be noticeable Monday when all basic services, which student records currently use to run the university, will be implemented, Ricks said.The changes made as of Nov. 5 will not be noticeable to students, Ricks said, but for students who are regis

tering, they will appreciate the changes.There are two main components of the system, which will benefit student use, Ricks said. These two com ponents are telephone services and online services.Telephone services will include such features as admissions, student registration, financial-aid, account balance check and grade checking, Ricks said.The on-line services will include the same services as the telephone with the addition students will be able to pay their tuition or room and board with a credit card over the Internet, Ricks said.Other services which will become

available in the near future, Ricks said, will be the availability of class schedules, course catalogs and even corequisite and prerequisite checkups on the Internet.“The idea is to make it a convenience for students," Ricks said.The new programming underwent a mock session last summer to observe how students will be able to react to the new technology, and Ricks said the tests went smoothly.Students may see the finalization of the projects as early as registration for summer 1999. Wickard said however, this depends on the stability and performance the system will undergo during pre-registration for the spring semester.

Studentchallengesscholarsprogram
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A University of Tulsa freshman is challenging the Athletics Scholars Program of the O klahom a State Regents for Higher Education, saying it discrimi nates against white males on the basis of race and gender.The lawsuit is similar to court cases in California and Texas that successfully challenged race-based admission standards for colleges and universities, attorney Edward White said Wednesday,Matthew Pollard sued the regents and the program in U .S . District Court on Wednesday.The mechanical engineering student wants class action status on behalf of others similarly affected, the lawsuit said.The Academic Scholars Program grants up to a full tuition, fee and hook scholarship for top-level scholars. It is designed to keep Oklahoma’s best students here and attract top out-of-state students.But the 1989 state law that created the scholarships requires separate qualifying test scores for males, females, blacks, American Indians, Hispanics, Asian-Pacific Islanders and whites.Females, blacks, Indians and Hispanics can make lower national test scores than white males and still qualify for three levels of scholarships. Asians and Pacific Islanders have the same standard as whites.
Research
receives
fundingThe chance of Texas Tech receiving $8 million from Congress became official Wednesday night when President Clinton signed a $520 billion spending package.The bill will award funds to Tech’s Plant Stress and Water Conservation Laboratory, the International Cotton Research Center, the Institute for Environmental and Human Health at Reese and the Wind Disaster Mitigation Research Program.Phillip Johnson, assistant professor in the Department of Agricultural and Applied Economics, said the money will be allotted to these programs as mentioned in the bill, and the money will be appreciated.

Awareness week ends with self-protection seminarUPD  official speaks with students about how to keep themselves from being victims of campus hate crimesBy Gretchen VerryStaffWriterTexas Tech students received a lesson in violence awareness Thursday with a seminar dedicated to teaching students how to protect themselves from violence.From the University Center Senate Room, Officer Matt Wolfington of the University Police Department spoke with students about how to keep themselves from becoming victims of crimes.“The best form of self defense that you can do is to keep yourself out of situations that could harm you," Wolfington said.Wolfington said students can take several steps to maintain their safety in all situations.First, students should take precautions to always park in well-lighted areas. Wolfington said students should report to the UPD any areas of campus where lights have burned out, or where they do not feel there is enough ligh t.

t t ------------
If you don’t feel like 
you’re safe in an area, 
it’s up to you to do 
som ething about it.”

Matt Wolfington
University Police Department

"If you don't feel like you’re safe in an area, it's up to you to do something about it,” Wolfington said. "Unfortunately, we can't be everywhere all of the time.”The second precaution students can take is to carry mace or pepper spray with them when traveling alone.The blue light shuttle vans run from 5 p.m. until 4 a .m „ and they serve as a resource for students in both emergency and non-emergency situations.

“A lot of students think that the shuttles are just for emergencies, but that's not true,” Wolfington said. “No one should ever have to be in the situation where they have to walk across campus alone in the dark.”Wolfington also addressed issues that occur when a student breaks the law.TheTexasTech Code of Student Conduct outlines sanctions the university can take against students who violate university guidelines."I’m going to graduate in the fall, and I’ve never even looked at the student handbook," said Aaron Tavitas, a senior telecommunications major from San Antonio. "This lecture helped me to understand those laws a lot better.”Students can receive a warning, probation or even suspension, depending on the severity of the crime."We at the UPD have the same jurisdiction as all other officers o f the law,” Wolfington said ." If you violate Texas state law, then you’re violating Texas Tech policy too."
Brian White/The University Doily 

Be A w are : Matt Wolfington, an investigator with the Texas Tech 
University Police Department, speaks about the Student Code of 
Conduct Thursday in the University Center Senate Room.
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Congressman Larry Com best will review the beginning of Texas Tech Health Sciences Center at 10 a.m. today at Reese Center - Environm ental Research Center, 1207 Gilbert Ave. Discussion to educate community

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Old-time singer 

Edith
5 Faded and dull 
9 Music start 

signs
14 Roman 

Catholic 
calendar

15 Optimistic
16 Skater Sonja
17 Den
18 Dad's sister
19 Anxiety
20 Enough, old- 

style
21 Copperfield's 

faithless friend
23 Fiasco
25 Last of cash?
26 King of France
27 Takes charge 

of
31 Slatkin and 

Solti
36 Tic-tac-toe win
37 Hand grip
38 Shade
39 Permit
41 Music buys, 

briefly
42 Frommer tomes 
44 Printer’s line

spacer
47 Acted as guide
48 Nest-egg $
49 Of school 
54 Managerial

qualification
58 Whiskey spritz
59 Pooped out
60 Sawbucks
61 Tootsies
62 "Moll Flanders" 

author
63 Bowling alley
64 Office aide: 

abbr.
65 Reads quickly
66 Seraglio areas
67 Nerve network

DOWN
1 Propelled a 

punt
2 Teheran 

resident
3 Ti|uana ta-ta
4 Soccer 

positions

TMSPuZilosOaol com1 ? 3
1

6 7 »
1
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1

*59
1

60 6162 6365 ’
By James E. Hinlsh 
Williamsburg, VA

5 Extreme
6 Traveled way
7 Actor Ed
8 Eight bits
9 Type of beetle

10 Lady of "The 
Raven"

11 Kin of a 
lithograph: 
abbr

12 Closed hand
13 Adam's 

youngest
22 Jacob the 

journalist 
2 4 __du jour
27 _  Scott Case
28 Neighbor of 

N.Mex.
29 Captured
30 Scatters seed
31 Third of ML
32 Y e__Shoppe
33 Shuttle grp.
34 Hired muscle
35 But of course, 

Pierre
39 Sleeping
40 Polaris
42 Snarl and growl

10/23/98

Thursday's Puzzle Solved

(C)'998 Tribune Meaa Service«. Inc. All right* rese-ved 10/23/98

43 Slips by
45 "Play It as It 

Lays" author
46 Ryan and 

Cara
49 In front
50 Demagogue of

87 8.C.
51 Bullwinkle, e.g.

52 That is (to say): 
Latin

53 Hindu group
54 Young guys
55 Current or 

power, in brief
5 6  _________ -Romeo

(Italian car)
57 Town near Caen

Dollar bowling 
^  Dollar draft beer tii iip ^
^  Dollar shoes rental f=

3 m .
!»: VI

Wednesday & Sunday 
9p - close

By Amy BishopStaffWriterThe 1998 Lubbock H1V/A1DS Awareness Task Force is sponsoring a panel discussion entitled "A Force for Change” at 4 p.m. Saturday at St. John’s United M ethodist Church, 15th and University.The d iscu ssion  will focu s on educating our community on topics concerning HIV/AIDS.The approach being taken is an educational and prevention a p proach, said Michael Turner, assistant adm inistrator o f the South Plains AIDS Resource Center."We mainly want to get across to

the community to continue making smart choices and reducing high risk behavior,” Turner said.The panel presenting the discussion includes: Soria Reyes, HIV prevention educator: Buddy McArthur, an HIV positive individual; Charles Bell, regional head of the Texas D epartment of Health; Darnell Dingle, registered nurse for Lubbock Independent School District; and Victor Hernandez, Lubbock City Council Member.Each panelist will respond to a question prepared by the task force concerning HIV/AIDS in relation to each individual’s field or perspective.

Questions are encouraged from the public following the prepared program.“We want people to realize that people are living longer and there is new medicine, but it is still a disease that is killing people," Turner said.“People tend to ease back when they hear good news. We don’t want good news to knock people off balance. They still need to be cautious and smart.”ACTEEN, a teen theater program designed to use performing arts to educate our community on important life choices, also will be performing.

The panel discussions can identify some things that people who work in the com m unity or are involved in the com m unity can do to help, said Jo H enderson, health education coordinator at Student Health Services.“ I hope this panel will provide a better understanding on persons that are HIV positive, give an idea o f what they are going through and how they can protect themselves, “ Henderson said.Turner said he hopes by joining the ACTEEN performance with the panel discussion many people can be reached, and will have a huge impact.Extended learning offers R H IM  degreeBy Melody RaglandStaff WriterTexas Tech’s College of Restaurant, Hotel and Institutional M anagement now offers a hospitality graduate degree through correspondence courses.Tim Dodd, graduate adviser in edu cation , nutrition , restaurant and hotel m anagem ent, said the program is for people who do not have the luxury of leaving their jobs to attend graduate school.It is a 40-hour program and is only for people who have had five years experience in the hospitality industry.

t t

Students have to be admitted to graduate school, but receive the courses through Extended Learning.
L y n n  Huffman, chairwoman of educa tio n , nu trì- ...s tu d e n ts  tion, restaurant and hotel m anagem en t, said there are seven students working in the pilot program.The stu d en ts were ch osen through word of mouth.

p rin cip le s .

The students are working on two courses: introduction to research and colloquium.“ In co llo q u iu m  the stu dents_______________________ study m ajorp rin cip le s a c q u a in ted  withStudy m ajor g r a d u a t es c h o o l , ”•• Huffman said.The classes are done either by the World Wide Web or execu tive  style, Huffman said. The executive m eetings give students the chance to
Lynn Huffmanchairwoman

com e togeth er and d iscu ss the course. During monthly meetings, stu d en ts give feed b ack  to the course and have a discussion on the class sessions.Huffman said the students will get a degree equivalent to the students on campus and it will take the students the traditional two years.Dodd said the program will be a v a ila b le  in Ja n u a ry  w ith two courses. At this time, a new group will begin every September.Dodd said a mix of people have been involved with designing of the program. The program has been in the works for the past six months.Colorado River moves in on Texas townWHARTON (AP) — The Colorado River rose to record levels and continued to force evacuations in much of this Southeast Texas town Thursday while swollen waterways elsewhere in the state receded but left behind at least 27 deaths and hundreds of millions of dollars in destruction.Among the victims of the unprec-

edented flooding in South and Central Texas were four members of a San Antonio-area family whose bodies were found inside their car i n a creek.They had been missing for five days.Also recovered Thursday was the body of a 7-year-old boy missing since the weekend in Caldw ell County, south of Austin.
3006 Slide AMF Classic Lanes 795-4346

Y e a r b o o k  P ictures

Free Shirt
to the first 300 students w ho:1. Take their yearbook picture.2. Purchase 1999 Ventana.

(previous purchases apply)
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“We looked everywhere,” Tanya Griffin, the aunt of one of the victims, said after the family’s Lincoln Town Car was found by police divers Thurs- day m orning in 10 to 12 feet o f muddy Salado Creek about 150 yards from a road.“We knew something was wrong.” Richard Hartman, 47, of Kirby; his mother, Donna O ’Bar, 65; Jennifer Allensworth, 20; and Allensworth's 2- month-old child, Mallory Hartman, were last seen Saturday night in

Jourdanton, a suburb south of San Antonio, leaving a wedding reception during the heavy rains.Authorities speculated that when their planned route was blocked by high water, they turned to an alternate road and got swept away in the raging creek.Justin Hartman, of Bryan, the father of the infant and O ’Bar's grandson, watched the retrieval efforts and fainted when the car was pulled from the creek.
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‘M y Cowboy’s Gift’ opens tonight
By John DavisStaff Writer

M
y C ow boy’s Gift,” a play written by Lubbock native, 
Andy W ilkinson, will op en  tonight at The Cactus T he
ater.George Sorensen, director of the play and former Tech professor, said the play was different from other shows, in that the story is told in verse and song."It deals with a rancher who finds, after burying his wife, a stack of poems that were written to her, and it sets up doubts in his mind, as most of them are love poems,” Sorensen said."He questions if he is the father of his child. He figures out that it may have been a cowboy, who was the foreman on his ranch.”He said the plot follow s the rancher as he works through the pro

cess of blaming his wife for being unfaithful, until he, “comes to grips that they had a life together, and he certainly loved his wife.”Sorensen said though the rancher never sees the spirits of his wife or the cowboy, they appear during the show to explain what happened between them years ago.To bring greater understanding to the script, Sorensen said he worked closely with Wilkinson to gain insights into why Wilkinson wrote the play and what viewpoints he was trying to bring out in the play.This is the second time "My Cowboy’s Gift” has run in Lubbock.

It was performed in May at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium and produced by Lubbock Community Theatre.Sorensen said the show will play next February at the "Cowboy Hall of Fam e” in O k la homa City.
A n d y  W ilkinson, who wrote the play, said watching his second play com e to life on stage was, like w atching your kid hit a home run in little league.'T d  been in terested to write something on the notion of faith," he said. “ It occurred to me that faith wasn’t something you have by de

grees. You either have it or you don't.” He said he tried to come up with a different idea that tests the theory of faith with one central character.“The one that kept coming back to me was the idea o f faith with someone not related by blood, which is your spouse.”” M y C o w b o y ' s  G ift ,” will start at 8 p.m. toinght and S a t u r d a y ,  and O ct. 30 and 31. Reserved tickets cost $20 for seats on the floor and $15 for seats in the balcony. For information, call 762-3233.

t t ----------------
I ’d been interested 
to write som ething 
on the notion of 
faith.”

Andy Wilkinson
p la y w rig h t

Service day this weekendThe C o m m u n ity  Service Learning Center of Texas Tech is having a Make a Difference Day from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday.On this day, Tech students can choose from a number of different agencies around town to help out with, pitch in and lend a helping hand.

Saturday is not the only day volunteerism is available to Tech students around town. Throughout the semester, individuals, as well as groups, can sign up to volunteer.Another service project is the Second Helping project Oct. 31.For inform ation , call 742- 3621.

Martha's Trouble
“It's wonderfully candid writing, very personal songs and honest, 

homemade delivery are refreshing in an industry that is increasingly 
concerned with ‘product’”— George Hollier, acclaimed songwriter

Live

Daybreak Coffee  
(19th St. Location) 
October 24, 1998 

9:00pm

Renaissance 
Coffee House 

October 27, 1998 
9:00pm

Alpha Plasma Center
2415 Main (Across From UP)

Appointments Avialable 747-2854Mon-Thurs 8 7 Fri-Sun 9-5

B u y  1 G e t  1 F re eTreat a friend to the best value on the best burger.
^  y . .I
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Good tliwui’h March il  al any Whatabuiaa in l.ubhick. 
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S a u s a g e  B i s c u i t  590Tangy pork sausage in a fresh fluffy biscuit. Served 5 a.m. to 11 a.m. Lim it 4 with this coupon.
WHATABURCFR

Good though March M at any Whaiahmnei in l.ubbm k.
I'lease present coupon when nrdennn.

Xot nood iii conjunction with any othei oiler.
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Portable AM/FM Stereo 
—v Cassette Player

With auto stop, carrying 
handdle, stereo headphone 
jack for private listening 
and full-range speakers. 
AC/DC dual power.
U ses four D-cell batteries 
(not included).

Sentry Electric 
Alarm Clock

With battery back-up.
(9 volt battery included).

¡ C h o c o l a t e
Nestlé® Quik

In 60 Qz. cannister.

R e t a i l  $ 7 .9 9
Ç  S u g g e s t e d  R e t a i l  $ 2 9 . 9 9

1.8 Cu. Ft. 
Compact 

Refrigerator
Features adjustable automatic 
thermostat. Separate frozen 
food compartment with ice 
cube tray. Also, full-width 
refrigerator shelf.

Sports
Plaques

Features Mark McGwire, 
Michael Jordan, Troy 
Aikman, Emmit Smith, Ken 
Griffey, Jr., David Robinson 
and Tim Duncan

V i  GPX® 
Clock Radio 
With Phone

(  S u g g e s t e d  R e t a i l  $ 2 9 . 9 9
(  S u g g e s t e d  R e t a i l  $ 8 . 9 9R e t a i l  $ 1 3 9 .9 9
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M H K I m a s k s
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All items limited to stock on hand No rainchecks Comparative pricing based on same or similar 
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not accepted. LOTSOFF is not responsible for typographical, photo, or print errors. LOT$OFF - THE T a tcvu zte  CLO SE-O U T  ST O R E!
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VIEWPOINTS
Friday, October 23,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR FROM TEXAS A&M

Editor's note: The University Daily received a large number of responses to Assistant Sports Editor Jason Bernstein's column Thursday. Because many Texas 
A & M  fans spent the better part of their day discussing the column on the Internet, The UD felt readers might want to see some of the letters w e received.Aggies deserve rank, Tech will fallTo the editor: It would seem to me the last thingTexasTech students/ alumni would care to bring up is anything having to do with infractions or NCAA preferential treatment.'Hie fact Tech still has a football program, considering the immeasurable violations committed by their athletic departm ent (coaches), is an absolute aberration. G ranted , A&M has not played host to the likes of perennial powerhouses such as UTEP, Fresno State and Iowa State, hut their record does represent a top 10-caliber team, especially in consideration of excellent showings against two teams ranked No. 2 nationally  (Florida State/Ne- braska).Your statement about A&M not deserving to win the Kansas game also requires address.Under your same logic. Tech does not deserve to win their last three meetings against the Aggies, which 1 am sure you would contest. If you attempt to make a point, at the very least you should be consistent.Argum ents could easily be made about several other teams in the top 25 as to why they are ranked.However, 6-1 does not necessarily make a team deserving of one of those spots. It's quality, not quantity.l he Red Raiders first bout with

quality resulted in a loss to Colorado.We will see how their second attempt goes down in College Station this weekend. I.ane Thomson Texas A&M supporter

To the editor: I am not sure if Mr. Bernstein is too young to recall the facts that have led toTexas A&M having a reputation as a national power or if he is just ignorant of sports history. Yes, I admit A&M gets a little leeway in the polls from time to time, but not nearly as much as other programs. Because we are using the im perfect poll system (which is another story). The pollsters often rely on a program’s history and tradition when faced with equal records; but would you not do the same?Now, to pat Tech on the back, I think you have a terrific program and have defended it to out-of-conference rivals for years. How do 1 know you have a good program? Because you have kicked our ass three years in a row and always played us tough.But. why doesn't anyone out of conference think Tech’s program is as good as it is? Easy, lack of big out of conference wins and bowl game wins against m arquee football powerhouses. Tech has mostly been beaten handily whenever it had an opportunity to play a traditional power, al

though it has played some of them well, but you must get some wins, not just close games to get the respect. Beating A&M is not enough because most people think we are overrated. Therefore your column, and others like it, is the very reason Tech gets no respect. Ironic isn't it.If Tech is looking for national respect, why print a column proclaiming that your biggest game of the year is against an overrated Texas A&M club. For God’s sake, we beat a Nebraska team that had not lost a regular season conference gam e in around 40 games and shared in three of the last four National Cham pionships. As for your opinion we did not deserve to defeat Kansas; A&M won that game with a solid drive down the length of the field, no fumble or last second interception return ala Texas Tech (Zach Thomas). Those drives were made by champions, not the lucky. We have earned our ranking, so quit bitching about ours and go earn your own. One step would have been beating Colorado and another one would be beating A&M. It could easily happen, Tech has a tough hall club. The difference is, if Tech won 1 would congratulate them and wish them well as a gesture of respect for Tech, our conference and our state.As far as your opinion that A&M is always overrated, look at the rest of the polls: Virginia was No. 6 ... please; Wisconsin, Oregon, West Virginia were all in the top 15. This is a joke. The bottom line is that the SEC and Big 12 are the toughest conferences.The point to all this: We need to build up the conference’s reputation

and all teams in order to keep the Texas kids in state. We can start by immolating the SEC. They hate each other and want to win like it is life or death, but they always praise the conference and talk about how hard it is to play there. They boast about almost every team. This attitude catches on in the South and then the illusion becomes reality: and most importantly, the recruits eat it up. We need the Texas recruits to get the sam e feeling about the Texas schools. You rarely catch an SEC fan calling another ranked SEC team overrated. Why?If you win, big deal, they were overrated. If you lose, you lost to a nothing overrated team.I feel the tide turning, I feel the interest in staying in state starting to take off. It may take awhile, but once it happens, we all will benefit. Then, Texas, Texas A&M and Texas Tech will be playing against each other jockeying for the right to play for the National Cham pionship. If you think this is far fetched, your wrong. Others are winning national titles with Texas athletes. All we have to do is keep them home, and we are there. So let’s all work together to get this thing going. Let’s keep our kids away from  frickin ’ Bobby Bowden. It's OK to have a healthy hate for A&M, but mix in respect, and if published, those columns might make a difference.Michael Ryan Texas A&M class of 1991

Red Raiders have not faced NCAA powerhouses

Voting turnout very disappointingY ou know folks, I have a lot of things I have to worry about in the course of living my life. I have a stack of bills that could choke a pot-bellied pig. I have a job that I cannot stand. I need to shell out about 900 federal d ip lo mas (that’s U.S. dollars to fellow U S D  graduates) to install a new furnace in Casa Cameron. I have my senior sem inar paper to work on. And to top it off, my little dog Rosebud has taken it in her head to bark at the ceiling fan every hour on the hour. Now I have to add one more thing to that list. And that is my fellow students.I.ast Friday there was a mock election in the University Center to see who students would vote for if the election for Texas governor were today. It should come as no surprise

Cameron
Graham

Colum nist

that Gov. Bush took 96 percent of the votes. Let’s face it folks, the man is going to win, and that is why the most important race in Texas is really the lieutenant governor’s race between Republican Rick Perry and Democrat John Sharp. But 1 digress.What concerned me most about this mock election was that only 60 some-odd votes were cast. When I read the results of the mock election I was really dismayed that only 60 of my fellow students took time to vote. Do you, gentle reader, have any idea of how many people walk through the UC on a daily basis?I would be willing to wager that it is a whole, whole lot more than just 60 people.Believe it or not though, this mock election is indicative about som ething. That is Texas Tech, a largely conservative campus, is very apathetic.This is nothing to proud of friends. In my work in politics, since I came to this university, I have learned that people’s perception of Texas Tech is that it is the A-No. 1 party school in the state and that the students only care about where the next kegger is

going to be.Now I have nothing against partying. Those who know me will back me up on that. But friends, there comes a time when you as a student, and as an American citizen, should and ought to take an active part in your country’s political process.Does that mean you have to work night and day and sacrifice time from your classes and personal lives to do this? By all means no. But you should be at least an informed voter. And above all you must take a stance.Now here is what 1 mean by that. You have to find a political ideal that most closely represents your feelings. Then you need to seek out those that work for the party and they can give you the information you need.It is starting to become fashionable to say, I do not vote for the party, I vote for the candidate. Well that is all well and good if this were a perfect world, but sadly it is not. You can literally cancel out your vote by voting for two people who will wind up working against each other.Now for you students, there is at least one group on campus that I know of that can help you become

and informed voter. Actually there are three, but since I do not know how the other two work, or if they are even active, then I will only talk about one.The College Republicans of Tech exist to help the college student become a more informed and especially a more active voter. If you want to know more about this group, then I strongly suggest calling the Student Organizations Services office and they can give you the contact information.But friends, you must take a stand. You must vote. I know a mock election is not that big of a deal, especially when one of the candidates is so far ahead in the minds and hearts of the people that it is going to be funny come election night. But when it comes to the real thing, please vote my friends. It is your right and your duty.And maybe I will not have to worry about this anymore, and I can worry about the more m undane things in life.
Cameron Graham is a senior 
history major from l.uhhock.

Valuable Tech 
major similar 
to Halloween
H alloween reminds me of the fifth grade talent show at Lincoln Elementary School. Most kids performed in groups and they would lip sync to Guns-n-Roses oi Aerosmith songs, but I put on a three-inch wax nose, painted my face green, spiked my hair straight up, tied a balloon to my butt, and recited original poetry.Even then, I was so m isunderstood.O h sure, there were a few years in junior high that l felt the need to conform . I joined the band in the eighth grade because the second love of my life (the first being Joey from New Kids on the Block) played the drums, and I felt the need to be with him even though he did not know my name.So, one day he tells me that he thinks it is sexy for girls to dress in black. Well, from then on, at least one day a week, I wore all black clothing with bright red lipstick and styled my hair to cover half my face.His name was Chad and he was so cool. He would throw pencils into the styrofoam ceiling, cuss, talk back to the teacher, you know all the attractive things guys do.And he was quite talented, too. I used to watch him spit a stream of saliva that would almost touch the ground before he sucked it back up. What a man.I am glad to say my taste in men has changed for the m uch better since my early years. And now, 1 laugh about my behavior back then. One of the few times in my life I purposely conformed to what som eone else wanted me to be. and I made a fool of myself repeatedly.Anyway, 1 am getting off the subject (whatever that may be). So, let’s see ... we were talking about Hallow

een, and dressing up, and weird people, and oh yes, 1 remember, I want to talk about theatre majors.People seem to think that something is wrong with us because we like to dress up and pretend to be someone else.Well, w hat’s wrong with that? That’s what Halloween is all about, and people do not think that’s strange.And let me ask you this. Do you remember experiencing Halloween as a child? Do you remember how you had to pick just the right costume and how excited you were about the opportunity to be som eone else? Someone that did not worry about whether or not the cool club was going to ask her to be a member. Someone that did not worry about reciting original poetry while everyone else lip synced. Someone that was not in love with a boy that could spit to the floor and suck it back up.I get to experience Halloween every day. In fact, I experience more in one week than some people experience in an entire year.I am different from the norm. 1 have always been different from the norm. Not because I do not dress the “right way,” or act the "right” way (no pun intended), or have the “right” m orals, but because I am brave enough to risk living a life of poverty and rejection to be who I am and do what I love.So this is dedicated to the guy who stood up in class, declared that theatre was not a respectable major, and that we’re all wasting our time. You wish you had the guts and the talent and the commitment to do what I do everyday.You are the one wasting time, by worrying about my future. You need to concentrate your efforts on getting a "respectable” degree that will get you a job you do not enjoy, but will pay the bills, and let me worry about fulfilling my dreams.
Julie Mitchell is a senior theatre 

arts major from Corsicana.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORTech will prevail over Texas A&MTo the editor: OK, first let me make it perfectly clear 1 am as upset at our recent football loss as you are. After analyzing our position though, I am actually not as upset as I could be. I say that because I am more or less concerned about our next game at A&M.The Aggies seem to thrive on beating teams that are extremely hard to beat or teams with undefeated seasons. If we went into A&M with a 7-0 record, not only would they have the drive to win because they do not like us any more than we like them, but also because they would be out to say “we are the team that beat undefeated Tech.”Everyone knows a team plays better when they want to prove a point. A&M would want to prove we were beatable. I hate to be a pessimist, but I think if we went to A&M u ndefeated, we would have lost.The way I see it, I figure both Tech and A&M have heart and a good record going into the game, but to me, they almost cancel each other out. A&M has no motivation to beat us except to be Big 12 Champs. We have motivation to beat them because we can then claim “we beat the team that beat Nebraska.” Besides, it

would not only put us above A&M (where we belong), but also on top of the Big 12 South again and almost certainly in the Big 12 Championship game.We would almost definitely knock A&M out of any chance of being Big 12 Champions.My roommate said after the Colorado game, "that game sucked.” 1 happen to disagree with that. Yes, losing sucked; it always does, but the game itself was good.Yes, we shot ourselves in the foot way too much too early, but after the first quarter, Tech put up an admirable battle. Even up to the end (what everyone complains about), Colorado made only six points in the fourth quarter, we m ade seven points, and we were within inches of recovering an on-side kick at the end. Come on, we only lost by two points.I truly believe we can come out of this season with a 10-1 record. 1 think we are able to beat Missouri and Texas in part because we are at home.I believe if we went to A&M undefeated then we would have lost. So, I ask you, if we end up the season 10- 1, wouldn’t it be better for that one loss to be at the hands of Colorado rather than at the hands of A&M?George Fletcher sophomore math and computer science
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Raiders go for fourth-straight win over AggiesBy Jason BernsteinAssistant Sports EditorTwo o f the more successful schools in the brief history of the Big 12’s Southern Division will square off at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in College Station when the No. 25 Texas Tech Red Raiders look to defeat the No. 8 Texas A&M Aggies for a fourth consecutive year.Tech (6-1 overall, 3-1 Big 12) comes into Saturday’s contest with one of the nation’s better rushing defenses, anchored by senior defensive end Montae Reagor.“You just have to fight off the distractions when you go on the road,” Reagor said. “We’ve just got to keep our minds focused on the task at

hand, which is trying to win the ballgame.”Tech enters the game with the nation's No. 11-ranked rushing defense in allowing 95.7-yards-per- contest on the ground. The Aggies (6- 1 overall, 3-0 Big 12), who rank 13th nationally in rushing defense, are allowing just under 100 yards a game on the ground."I believe this will be the most physical game of the year,” said junior defensive end Taurus Rucker. "This is the biggest game of the year. If we had beat Colorado and lost to A&M this week, we still wouldn’t go to the Big 12 Championship.”The Red Raiders and the Aggies have played 56 times in their respective histories with the Aggies posting

a 31 -24-1 lead in the series.But despite the recent Red Raider success against the Aggies, Tech is still prepared for a good old fashioned dogfight.“We’re going to have to apply as much pressure as possible,” Reagor said of the defense. “We’ll need to put pressure on the quarterback and do the things we do best — play hard- nosed football running the ball and try to get some takeaways.”This season, the Red Raiders have lost 17 turnovers while only causing 12 of their own.“As a team, we’re playing well,” Reagor said. "But we still have work to do. We can still get better and we’re not totally satisfied with our effort. And that goes for myself also. I ’ve

played some big games, but the year’s only going to get better. There’s a lot more to come out of me.”During their first loss of the year last Saturday to Colorado, the Red Raider defense held the Buffaloes to 37 plays for no gain or a loss in the contest.Tech’s offense will need to take advantage of that if it has any hopes in repeating the outcome of the last three meetings between the former Southwest Conference foes.As for the Red Raider offense, the key to Saturday’s game will be holding on to the football to set up big plays from their big play players.“They’ve got a great defense, but I hope we can utilize our speed for big plays," said sophomore flanker Derek

Dorris. "We should be able to take it to them with Donnie (Hart) and Rob (Peters) and Ricky (Williams) and everybody doing our jobs. But they’re a great defense and they held N ebraska in check.”Dorris, and the rest of the Red Raider offense are putting an average of 28.9-points-per-game on the scoreboard.Tech will once again look for momentum going into the Texas A&M game. The Red Raiders have come into the Texas A&M game the past three years on the heels of a loss.But despite the Red Raiders’ three straight wins against the Aggies, each year is like a new dawn for both squads."There’s no carry over,” Dorris

said. “We just have to take it one year, one game at a time. We’ve lost the last three years before this game, so we just have to go out there and play.”The Red Raiders and the Aggies are tied for the second-best road records in the Big 12 because both squads have posted a 7-3 mark during the first two-plus seasons of conference play.Thus, both squads understand the importance of Saturday’s game.“if we win this game right here, we’ll be in the Big 12 Championship," Rucker said. “If A&M wins this game, they'll be there. This is going to be the best game of the year. Both teams are putting a lot of pressure on themselves, but the winner will be able to handle the pressure.”
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1 9 t h  &  Q u a k e r  _ 7 9 9 - 5 2 1 6  

$3 .75  Until 6PM  
A dults $5 .75 C hild /Sr. $3.75

S O L D IE R
■ ■T  i i  Sorry No Passes W TWm m  aorry "O rasses

FRI: 5:007:15-9:30 U
Sat-SUN: 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:15-9:30

6 7 0 7  S  U n i v e r s i t y  7 4 5 - 3 6 3 6

1  DR. DOLITTLE 
■ 1 20 4:15 7:25 9:45

msi 
___ i

1  ARMAGEDDON wifl
■  1:00-4:00-7 00-10:00
1  DEAD MAN ON CAMPUS D
1  1:10-4:10-7:10-10:05
i  SMALL SOLDIERS m
1  1:15 4:05-7:20 9 40
1  PARENT TRAP TUg 1 25 4:20-7:05 9:55
1  MULAN CD
1  1:05-3:05-5:05
■  LETHAL WEAPON 4 I T
1  7:10-9:50

30 12oz 
Cins Beer

Southern Comfort
76° Bourbon Liqueur

i*SWf'% f c a i2 r r j ,  5 1
;ä C &

76° Bourbon Liqueur

095
■ Captain Morgan Rum

80® Original Spiced Rum or 48® Parrot Bay (Coconut favored)

$095
All Hams limitée lo inventcry on-hand No Ramchecks

We BERT 611 
Advertised Prices!

(Excepl belcx cost and going o ii ot business sales No sales to retailors)

t o u r  w e b s i to  a t 
u b u s a .c o m /rT io v l0 8

The Strip's Newest 
Beverage 
Retailer

Natural Light
SfiTT

1 8 -1 2 « .  
Cans Beer

__ B e e rs  « ft
Budweiser 30-Packs U  ¿77

Two Dogs 6-Packs $¿77
Lemon or Orange Brew -  6-12 oz. Bottles..............................................................................1

Tequiza 6-Packs $¿77
Tequila & Lime Flavored Brew -  6-12 oz Bottles................................................................  * T

Bacardi Breezers $097
All Flavors *  4-Pack Coolers...........................................................................................  £ *

^ -S p ir its ^ ________________..
Seagram's 7-Crown $097
80® American Blended Whiskey *  750 ml.................................................................................0

Jim Beam $097
80° Bourbon *  750 m l............................................................................  0

Canadian Mist $777
80° Canadian Whisky -  750 ml.................................................................................................. i

Smirnoff Vodka $097
80° Premium *  750 ml...........................................................................................................  0
Malibu Rum $<H97
48° Coconut Flavored -  750 ml............................................................................................. I  I

DeKuyper Schnapps $Q77

«fr» W in e s  « ft
Sutter Home White Zinfandel $077
California Wine -  15 Ltr.............................................................................................................0



By Jeff KellerStaff WriterThe Texas Tech volleyball team will be in action this weekend as Iowa State and Missouri come to Lubbock to battle the Red Raiders.Tech will face the Cyclones at 7 p.m. Friday and theTigers at 7 p.m. Saturday. Both gam es will be played at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.The Red Raiders (14-7 overall, 3-5 Big 12) are coming off a conference loss to Kansas State on the road last weekend.Though Tech has lost five in a row at home, the Red Raiders are not worried about the losing streak, senior outside hitter Kristen Holmes said."We’ll be alright," Holmes said. “The past matches are in the past. They were all tough matches, but we just have to build on the future

right now.”Tech will have a chance to end its home losing streak and gain two conference wins this weekend against teams it has beaten earlier in the season.Iowa State won its first conference, match of the season last week against Oklahoma to move its record to 3-17 overall and 1-7 in conference.“They got their first win in conference last weekend, so they’re pumped up,” Red Raider coach Jeff Nelson said of Iowa State.“So, obviously the potential is there to have a great match.”Missouri is 12-9 on the season and is even with Tech in Big 12 standings with a 3-5 conference record.Tech beat the Tigers in four games in the teams first meeting this season.

Heath
Robinson

Colum nist

Maybe never before has a season gone from so glam orous and beyond belie f to a must- win. Face it, nobody really expected Tech to go 11-0, win the Big 12 Cham pionship gam e, and upend UCLA or Ohio State in the Fiesta Bowl for the national championship. So a loss is not immediately so tragic.The Red Raiders remain in contention for the Big 12 South Cham pionship, for now. But losing 19-17 to Colorado with a tough road trip to Texas A&M waiting in the wings, leaves the 6-1 Red Raiders dangerously close to the edge of Big 12 extinction.What? But Tech is ranked. They are 6-1. They are already assured of a bowl berth. How could a loss Saturday leave them blowing in the wind?Well, listen carefully. The Red Raiders will tell, to a man, that no matter how they get there, the only

thing that matters is a place in the Big 12 Championship game.To do so, the Red Raiders must win the South division. They currently are tied for second with Texas. They trail the No. 8 Aggies by a game. To lose Saturday would place Tech two games behind Texas A&M with only three to play. It would be almost im possible to catch them. A 6-2 record never smelled so foul.So, just to backtrack, let’s take a look at how the red-and-black found themselves in this position. After all, just weeks ago, pleas were sent out to Tech students to keep their clothes on, and try to hold back the excitement of an undefeated start to the season.That was before the Red Raiders decided they would find out how it felt to shoot themselves in the foot. They liked it so m uch, they did it three times.The Red Raiders were a better team than Colorado. They out gained them in every category, except for penalties, which is a different story (take it from someone who was there in person, the referees stunk.)But that is beside the point. Some

baffling calls turned 7-0 into 6-1.The Red Raiders were poised to take at least a 3-0 lead when they marched inside the Buffalo 10-yard line in the first period. Boom. Backup Matt Tittle throws an interception. So, let’s analyze.Tech is on the Colorado seven. They own the third-best rusher in the nation. Their backup quarterback is in the game. Why not run Ricky W illiams three times and see if it pays off? Don’t the Red Raiders have the biggest offensive line in the country?The odds are much better that Williams finds the endzone on the ground than Tittle finding it through the air.And if he does not, then at least Tech has a 3-0 lead, on the road.But the Red Raiders recovered, and fumbled. Again in Colorado territory.Notice a trend?Well, it continued. A Rob Peters interception foiled yet another drive in opposing territory. Three turnovers led to a 10-0 deficit.•And to the Red Raiders’ credit, they fought back, even threatened to win. But they did not. The altitude is just too much to handle in Boulder when you are trying to climb out of a[3 CROSSED 1KEYS
WtICE WAR DEOLAREDE
SERVING THE TEXAS HIGH PLAINS FOR OVER 3 8  YEARS

■ .......... ................  .................. | ---- 1 |----ym.lf.ttgay.ia3y— ^

I 3

CLAN MAC GREGOR
Blended Scotch  Whisky • 1.75L • 80°

CRYSTAL PALACE VODKA1.75L » 80°

NORTHERN LIGHT1. 75L  • s o '
Blended Canadian Whisky

$13*W

si r
W r :

GORDON'S GIN
1.75L »80°

$1188

CABIN STILL
Straight Bourbon Whiske, » 1.75L » 80°

BUDWEISER 30 PACK
Regular & Light» 3Q /12o Z . C a n s

s14”
COORS 3 0  PACK
Regular & Light • 30 / 12o Z . C a H 6

LIMIT 5  CASES PLEASE

GENUINE DRAFT 30 PACK
Bonus! • 30 / 12o z .  C a n s

1 6 » to
55 ■

onEST LOUE TAR
VTC STAR

--.VC.. “---*■
LONE STAR 18 PACK
Regular & Light • 1Ô / 120Z . C a n s

MILLER LITE 3 0  PACK
30/12oz. Cans

BONUS!

We match ALL Lubbock Advertised Prices* 
lu st mention the ad.

'Except percentage off. closeouts & going out of business sales.

S GROSSED KEYS
Lubbock Chambor 

of Commorcm <|§ isRed
Raider
Club

Open Monday - Saturday, 10am - 9pm • 745-2424 • Located on the Short Road

Prices good through October 29th, 1996.
No sales to  other retailers.* Limit rights reserved. 

No misprints in our ad.

2 S 0 0 i

ill. d a n c e  t o  t h r i l l .

hole that big. So, here they stand. One 
loss away from losing their grip on their primary season goal. Or, one win away from cementing their place
as Big 12 South favorite.This season all com es down to 
2*30 p.m . Saturday at Kyle H eld. Rarely has this rivalry had so much to offer. The Aggies are coming off a 35-14 cremation of Baylor, their follow-up to a 28-21 win over then-No. 2 Nebraska.They are rolling, and they are mad about three consecutive losses to the Red Raiders. This all adds up to a bare knuckle affair. Both defenses are dominant. Both offenses can be equally brilliant and stupefying. What does it mean? A low-scoring battle, just like the previous three.The Red Raiders walked away victorious over the hated Aggies the last three seasons because they have won the turnover battle and waited patiently on a big play. Hardly the script Tech has used to get to their current 6-1. Listen to what Spike Dykes has preached recently. Turnovers kill. The Red Raiders were finally burned Saturday by their own ineptitude.For the Red Raiders, this is a must- win in the truest sense. A replay of the fumbleitis exhibited in Boulder will push Tech over the edge of the Big 12 race.

Heath Robinson is a senior broad
cast journalism major from Hurst.

T i n s  T t k b

We Pay C ash  For Name Brand | 
Clothing Everyday 10-6. 

Bring to 2155 50th 
Call 799-2241 for more information.XXX MOVIES

1st Rental Free with Tech I.D. 
You must be 18+

VID F.O  E X P R E S S 2006 4th St.

/ CIQUID A
\  2000 )
f/te túne fino conta- to yet tret.

1812 A V E  Cl. • 747.0l5<>

TONIGHT
LIQUID LADY LAND

NO COVER FOR 
LADIES 2 1  AND I'P

BIG $ 1 .0 0  DRAFTS 
AND

GENEROUS WELL DRINKS 
$ 1 .0 0  TILL 11

T e c f t ’ s  Hottest Funspotil
N O  E X C U S E

V oted  El P a s o 's  B e st R o ck  Trio

0 0  BUCKETS of beer’
9-11 pm

OPEN
‘TIL

2:00 A.M.

18th & Buddy Holly Ave.

K Y LE'S  S IN G -A -LO N G  $400  Imports
(all nighf long)

744-7767
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BIG XII WEEK IN REVIEWFOOTBALL STATISTICS AND STANDINGS
___________PLAYER
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 

WEEK:

Michael Bishop; QB; K  St
Bishop averaged 35.9 yards per 

completion as he was 8-for-23 
passing for 287 yards and three 
touchdowns. He also rushed for 89 
yards on 14 carries for two other 
touchdowns In the Wildcats' 52-20 
win over Oklahoma State.

• Had an 81 -yard pass to wideout 
Aaron Locket.

• Had a 51 -yard run for his 
longest rush of the afternoon. Bishop 
also completed a 60-yard pass to set 
up another score.

DEFENSIVE PLAYERS 
OF THE WEEK:

Wade Perkins; CB; Missouri
Perkins leads the Big 12 in pass in

terceptions with five, including two 
last Saturday against Oklahoma in the 
Tigers’ 20-6 win. He intercepted a pass 
on the third offensive play from scrim
mage and ran it back for die game’s 
first score en route to Missouri’s fifth 
win of the season.

Perkins also had an 8-yard inter
ception return and a one-yard tackle 
for a loss. His defense also helped limit 
the Sooners to 210 total yards on of
fense.

AWARDS
Jeremy Aldrich; PK; Colorado 

Aldrich almost single-handedly beat 
the Red Raiders last Saturday as he booted 
four field goals to help the Buffs knock off 
the previously undefeated Red Raiders, 
19-17. He tied school records for both field 
goals made and attempted in one game.

HONOR ROLL:• Rodney Smith, S, Baylor• Correli Burkhalter, KR, Nebraska• Tony Lindsay, QB, Okla St• Rob Peters, QB, Tech• Randy McCown, QB, A&M• Montae Reagor, DE, Tech• Odell lames, QB, Baylor• Dat Nguyen, LB, A&M• Nathan Simmons, RB, Okla S• Shane Lechler, R A&M
WHEN WAS THE LAST 

TIME...Tech blocked a punt for aTD:— Scottie Allen blocked, Steve Carr returned 9 yds vs. Wyoming, 9/21/91Tech blocked a field goal for a TD:— James Moslev, 60 yds vs. Rice, 10/18/86

STANDINGS BIG XII CONFERENCE STATISTICS
♦  FOOTBALLBIG XII NOKTII
TEAM CONE OVERALL PF PA
Kansas St 3-0 6 -0 317 50
Missouri 3-0 5-1 182 97
Colorado 3-1 6-1 169 115
Nebraska 2-1 6-1 259 89
Iowa St 0-3 2-4 162 160
Kansas 0-5 2-5 198 233

BIG XII SOUTH
TEAM CONE OVERALL PF PA
Texas A&M 3-0 6 -1 181 101
Texas Tech 3-1 6-1 202 120
Texas 2-1 4-2 251 210
Baylor 1-3 2-4 140 165
Okla St 1-3 2-4 154 186
Oklahoma 0-3 2-4 93 113

LAST WEEK’S GAMES 
Colorado 19, Tech 17 
Missouri 20, Oklahoma 6 
Kansas St 52, Oklahoma St 20 
Texas A&M 35, Baylor 14 
Nebraska 41, Kansas 0

THIS WEEK’S GAMES 
Missouri at Nebraska, 11:30 a.m. 
Iowa St at Kansas St, 1:10 p.m. 
Tech at Texas A&M, 2:30 p.m. 
Colorado at Kansas, 6 p.m. 
Oklahoma at Oklahoma St, 6 p.m. 
Baylor at Texas, 6 p.m.

♦  INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
NAME SCHOOL RUSH YDS AVG
Williams Texas 188 1225 6.5
West Mizzou 166 1051 6.3
Williams Tech 214 1168 5.5
Davis Iowa St 167 759 4.5
Hall A&M 135 683 5.1
Parker OU 108 522 4.8
♦  INDIVIDUAL PASS
EFFICIENCY
NAME SCHOOL YDS TD RATING
Bishop K St 1337 12 163.6
McCown A&M 568 3 151.9
Applewhite Texas 1097 7 146.0
Tittle Tech 834 5 145.8
Peters Tech 563 4 141.3
Chaloupka OSU 273 3 139.5

♦  INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING
NAME SCHOOL REC YDS TD
McGarity Texas 27 517 3
Hart Tech 31 656 7
McDonald K St 31 442 4
Lockett KSt 15 438 4
Cavil Texas 25 431 1
Anderson Baylor 24 421 3
♦  INDIVIDUAL
INTERCEPTIONS
NAME SCHOOL No. YDS TD
Perkins Mizzou 5 119 1Abdul-Rahim Kansas 3 5 0
Piersey Mizzou 3 0 0
Coady A&M 3 16 0
Walker Texas 2 69 0
West OSU 2 41 1

♦  TEAM TOTAL OFFENSE
SCHOOL YDS PLAYS TD YDS/GTexas 2984 404 33 497.33K ansas St 2650 423 35 441.67Tech 3013 505 22 430.33N ebraska 2972 509 33 424.57Iow a Si 23B8 427 21 398.00M isso u ri 2279 411 24 379.83O k la  St 2218 489 19 369.67Kansas 2441 480 20 348.71A & M 2284 485 21 326.29C o lo ra d o 2182 480 15 311.71Baylor 1854 406 14 309.00O k la h o m a 1825 391 10 304.17
♦  TEAM TOTAL DEFENSE
SCHOOL YDS PLAYS TD YDS/GK ansas Si 1412 390 6 235.3O k la h o m a 1598 364 11 266.3A & M 1966 481 13 280.9C o lo ra d u 2018 4 S I 12 288.3M isso u ri 1754 355 8 292.3Tech 2073 460 10 296.1O k la  St 1840 360 21 306.7N ebraska 2215 475 11 316.4Iow a St 2324 393 20 387.3K ansas 2755 507 29 393.6Texas 2419 432 25 03.2Baylor 2715 442 20 452.5
♦  NET PUNTING
SCHOOL PUNTS AVG YDS/RET N/AVK ansas St 19 47.4 53 44.6Baylor 36 44.1 106 41.1A & M 43 45.6 195 41.1O k la h o m a 35 41.1 44 39.9N ebraska 31 43.2 125 39.2Iowa Sf 28 40.5 69 38.1O k la  St 39 40.9 171 36.5C o lo ra d o 42 40.6 196 35.9K ansas 40 37.5 150 33.8M isso u ri 24 38.8 151 32.5Tech 32 36.9 162 31.8Texas 29 37.8 238 29.6

•  JASON BERNSTEIN’S “INSIDETHE NUMBERS"
•  1 4

The number of crying Aggies that 
sent letters to the editor in response 
to my column Thursday.

•2
The number of Aggie-related web 
sites bashing yours truly after 
reading Thursday’s column 
(www.texags.com & 
www.gobigl2.com).

• 0

The number of intelligent people in 
College Station who read my column 
Thursday.• A
Thie, it is not a number, rather it is a 
letter most Aggies don’t find on their 
transcripts as the more common ‘C’ 
and 'D' entries are a bit easier to 
defend to their parents.

•  4
The number of consecutive Red 
Raider victories over the Aggies after 
Saturdays soon-to-be victory.

Raider soccer team looks to bounce back from lossBy Brent DirksSports KditorAfter a disappointing 3-2 loss to No. 17 Baylor Wednesday, the Texas Tech soccer team will look to bounce back with two games this weekend.The Red Raiders will battle Colorado at 4 p.m. today while playing Colorado College at 1 p.m. Sunday. Both games will be played at R.P.

Fuller Track Stadium on the Tech campus.Tech coach Felix Oskam said the Red Raiders can take good things out of the loss."We played well,” Oskam said. "That’s a good thing. The second half we played better than Baylor, and that was good to see. 1 don’t think Baylor played extremely w ell... but I think our kids played well. That’s a

good thing. That’s a very positive thing about it.”Colorado (4-9-2 overall. 1-4-1 Big 12) comes into today’s game on a four-game conference losing streak. In the past four losses, the Buffaloes have only scored one goal.Even with the Buffs on a losing streak, Oskam said, Colorado is a team to be reckoned with.“They’re dangerous,” Oskam said.

"They have some big kids. They have a huge goalkeeper, 6-1, who has a tremendous punt. 1 wouldn’t be surprised if she could punt from one goal to another goal. If they put the ball up in the air, we’re going to have to make sure we can win those in the air. And that’s not one o f our strength."Colorado College (7-7-1 overall) will come into Sunday’s game after

playing North Texas today. The Tigers currently have lost three of their last four games.In the two team’s first meeting last season, Colorado College pounded Tech 4-1 in Colorado Springs, Colo.“They have had an up and down year too," Oskam said. “They beat the crap out of us last year over their 4-1. So I know they have talented players."

Red Raider midfielder Lindsay Thompson, who had an assist in the Baylor loss, said Tech needs to continue playing well to come out of the weekend with two victories.“We need to keep moving the ball really fast and finish our shots more and get some early crosses to Kristy (Frantz) and Amy (Rutstein),” T hompson said. “And they'll take care of it."

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4  2 - 3  3 8 4CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Seniccs • Ixist & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CU SSlFliO REAPERS;
The University Dally screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD AI)S
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: #5 per day/15 words o r less: 15# per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50? extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DK.VDLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local $ 10.35 per column inch:
Out of town HI3.35 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

Typing
PROFESSIONAL WORD

process ing  Research papers, resum es and cover le t
te rs  Rush jobs  welcom e. Tech Terrace Area C all 
Unda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edit/type all paper formats, ‘ killer* resumes/cover letters, profession
al term projects/laser/scanner 798-0881

FAST. DEPENDABLE service . 20  years experience  
Themes, essays, theses, e tc. June Muse Typing, 799* 
3097

Tutors
1-2-3 It's easy Help for MATH/STATS (all levels) Donl be left in the 
dark' ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutoring is now offering individual help in accounting, 
finance & economics Call 797-1605 www collegiatetutoring com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. A MATHE
MATICS by degreed protesswnats Cal 797-1605 lor information and 
appointments wwwcotlegiatetutorlng.com

FOR HELP in physics. C++, circuits, steles, etc Call Dr Gary Le*- 
et 515/hour 762-5250______________________________________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
there is no su bs titu te  fo r  one-on-one  tu to ring  O ver 35 
years experience  covering  Math 0301 to 2350. C a ll 
785-2750 or 778-2898. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
You WILL learn Spanish! Can Todd at 792-5153.

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accounting and finance tutoring with 10+ years experience 
Exam preperation review sessions and individual rates available, 796-
7121. _________________

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is too  short to  s tudy hard STUDY SMART!! Let 
our years o f experience  work fo r you! C all 785-3611 
for information and appointments

Help Wanted

COSTUME
RENTAL SHOP Temporary, part-tim« 3520 34th ASAP_________

C0VERGIRIS PHOTOGRAPHY has over 75 modeling assignments 
now available, starting at $7.500 pet assignment We s t i  do person 
at photography Glamour lingerie erode Ask about our Personal 
Video Service Give yow male a g it they w * never target-you on video

tape. Call 796-2549 tor interview_____________________________

CROSSED KEYS W ine and S p irits  on Tahoka Hwy i t  
taking a pp lica tions  to r  Im m ediate  em ploym ent co n tin u 
ing in to  the 1998-99 sch oo l year A pp lican ts  must be 
well-groom ed, neat, dependab le  and m otiva ted . O ur 
em ployees work betw een 25 and 30  hours weekly, 
p re fe r even ings and w eekends Apply in person 
M onday-Friday betw een 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 p m  In te rv iew  ap
poin tm ents w ill be a rranged as app lica tions  are  re 
ceived Must be 21 years or older___________________

DOMINO S PIZZA IS now hirtng delivery drivers tfs  the easiest way 
to make $8 to $14 per hour m Lubbock Apply at 1617 Univeislly
Avenue __________________________________

GOLDEN CORRAL 8  lookng tar lop dually walslal that love to serve 
Vety ftextile schedules are great tor students Apply m person at
5117 S Loop 289___________________________________ _______

HOOTS BAGELS now hiring earty mgming baker Apply n  person
8201 Quaker___________ ___________________________________

LONG-TERM part-time oWice position Must have excellent commu- 
ncalion sk is , verbal and wntlen Must be able to work kexble hours 
on weekends and evenings C a l G al between 1 4 795-0584

LOOKING FOR WORK?
Pan-tine ocenmgs n housewaresAxAdoor spomng accessories Flew- 
bte hours, w i  tram Condkons apply Up to $8 tOthour 793-0536
(11am-5pm|

LOVELY KISSES Floral ^  Gilts 8  now hinng rose ladies to sell flow
ers n  Lubbock's nightclubs Perfect tor students 791-5650

OVERSEAS ASSIGNMENTS
Peace Corps needs motivated individuals for challenging assignments 
in Africa, Asia and the Pacific, E.&C. Eurpoe, Latin America and the 
Caribbean Must be US citizen, in good general health, 21 years of 
age or older Demonstrared abilities in leadership, planning and or
ganization in addition to four-year degree and work experience in the 
following Business Management, Education, Community Services, 
Health, Enviornmental Eduacation/Consulting, Forestry, and Agri
culture Benefits include training. RT transportation, medical/dental. 
mo. living alowance Call (800) 424-8580 Apply now for 99 openings'

PART-TIME COURIER available xnmediatefy 8 30am-12 30pm Mon- 
Fri Mass Communications majors preferred to maximize benefits to 
students interested in advertising, public relations, communications 
Join us and learn how an advertisng/public relations agency realty 
works Meet people and make contacts in your field of study Re- 
sponsibilitiesinclude running errands, assisting office personnel with 
filing, word processing, special projects, general office duties Hourly 
wage: $5 15 plus $ 20 per mile (average mileage per day = 60) Must 
have dependable car and liability insurance Send resume to: Tara 
Lennon, Price Communications Group, PO Box 3414, Lubbock. TX 
79452

PART-TIME EVENINGS Need dependable people with positive atti
tude FLexible hours No sales' Call 785-5980

PART-TIME HELP needed Freshman or sophomore computer sci
ence Must know Windows applications and web page development 
Hours relatrve to class schedule E-mail resume to loyd® a s r  n (don't 
space between letters) com Include phone number and best tvne to 
be contacted

PART-TIME POSITION available Must have good working knowledge 
of Microsoft Access and Office 97. Windows NT/95 experience help
ful Call 783-8448 Ask for Raquel

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS, Inc (a sm a ll package d e live ry  com pany), has 
im m ed ia te  openings fo r s tuden ts  sorting and unloading 
packages S ta rting  pay is $6 50/hour p lus 50 tu ition  
a ss is tance  a fte r 30 days and 50/hour ra ise  a fter 90 
days M onday-Friday, s ta rt work at 5 :00 a m ., fin ish  at 
8 30 - 10 00 a m. depend ing  on c lass schedule No 
weekends Call RPS at 745-7197

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS!
Durham has a great part-time job for students who are 21 or older, and 
able to arrange class schedule to be available from 6:00 a.m. to 8:30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., have a good driving record and have 
no criminal history We offer free training, $7 00/hour to start, $400 hire- 
on bonus, uniforms provided Apply in person. Durham Transportation, 
5501 Martin Luther King Blvd , Lubbock TX.. or call 766-1616 for 
more information

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED Ftextole hours to fit any schedule No 
expenence necessary. Cash paid weekly 762-5395

TELEPHONE SALES
$8-$i6  per hour Hourfy/commisson ♦ cash bonuses Paid daily" Pt 
or FtI  days or evenngs No experience necessary, will train Call to
day. start tomorrow! Dean 767-0795.

THERE IS always room for great people' Apply in person at Copper 
Caboose 4th+Boston, Mon-Fri, 2-4pm No phone calls please. Look
ing for servers, hosts, cooks and busboys

WANT A student to deveiope and create website for local business 
Call Brian 789-3205 or 748-8588

Furnished For Rent
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS, West 4th ♦ Loop 289, 793-1038 
Colorful awnings nvite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments Saltillo tile, fireplaces, some washer/dryer connections, 
laundry, and pool On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished. 
Small pets welcome

ROOMMATE NEEDED
December furnished beautiful house 2-1 kitchen living area fireplace 
dining area, computer room and sun room S325/month Walking dis
tance to Tech 744-7296

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street 763-2933 Two bedroom fireplace 
new carpet, individual alarm, central air, huge student discount plus 
move-in special All studenbstudent managed See to believe

WHY SHARE a dorm room when you could have a private rocnV 
bath in a loving couples' home 794-1101

Data entry positions available, must be able to type 45 wpm. Flexible schedules available in mornings and afternoons.783-8449
Unfurnished For Rent

2 BEDROOM 2 story townhomes Walking distance to TTU, access 
gates and private backyards Discounts to students Come by 2020 5th 
Street «1 or call 795-4142 Open MWF 6-8pm $325-S350/month

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom apartments Available laundry facility, 
pool and carports Under new management. Come by 2301 50th, 
open on Saturday and Sunday Call 795-4142 S350-$450/month, 
bills paid + cable.

3-2-2 townhouse close to Tech Some b ills  paid 2315 33rd. 
$900/month 744-7666 or 798-2701

3/2/1 BRICK duplex, FP. fenced, kitchen furnished, w/d, central h/a, 
almost country but Tech 10 minutes $550*$300+gas & electric 748- 
0673

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and Studios. 4203 18th. 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers, and red peppers invite you to this 
incredible property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring. Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltillo 
tile, and new carpet. Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford. Green fields and trees sur
round you Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts. 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile flooring, accent walls, new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Ask about remodeling specials. 792-3288

HISTORIC LINDSEY Apartments Walk to Tech, hardwood floors. 
Two bedroom, $450/month One bedroom, $320/month 763-3401.

HOUSES DUPLEXES 2,3,4 bedroom Near Tech $375-$895 Spnng 
pre-leasmg available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS, 4110 17th, 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles 
Manhattans. and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching proper
ty with a Santa Fe look. One bedrooms with saltillo tile and two bed
rooms so large you may never see your roommate'

NEW LY REMODELED two, three, and four bedroom 
houses for lease. Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTM ENTS 1/2 b lock from  Tech on 
14th /15 th  S treet C onven ient, com fortab le , reason 
able Free parking. 762-1263

PARK TERRACE 2401 -45th S t . 795-6174 Leases 6 thu 12 months 
No pets. Pool/laundry 1 bedroom available 12/23 or 11/1. Pre-leas
ing one and two bedrooms for D ec. Jan , ♦ Feb Landscaping a plus! 
Across the street from Clapp Park!

REMODELED 2-t duplex W/D hook-ups. dishwasher, refrigerator, 
stove, and central heat / a/c No pets 3105 A 33rd, 793-0347

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex Central heat and air, carport, 
no smokers and no pets $495/month plus deposit 745-6099

TWO & THREE bedroom houses south of campus, available imme
diately 762-1776

For Sale
'89 EX500 low miles, racing modified, kerker exhaust looks/runs great 
$2,699 763-3980

91 KAWASAKI Ninja (600R) In excellent condition Asking $2750 Call 
724-5696__________

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any size. C om plete  fu rn itu re  line W ill beat any adve r
tise d  price Free frame and d e live ry  in Lubbock w ith 
student I D M attress O utle t 795-8143 3207 - 34th St 
Between Ind iana and F lin t. Open 7 days/  week 90 
days same as cash program

FORSALE-Comoag4 86notebookcomputerwtwindows $600 793- 
0785.

R & R ELECTRONICS
at 1607 Ave G has computer cable 5 parts tor sale Call 765-5737

HONDAS S100-S500POLICE IMPOUNDS Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps, & Sport Utilities 
M UST SE L L !  1-800-522-2730 x4490

Miscellaneous

15 SECONDS
That1 s all it takes to earn $1,200, owning your own business! Make a 
simple phone call 785-3268

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
Depot D is tr ic t. 5 ,000 sq f t . -$350.00 weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566. 723-2241

SELLING/BUYING  good used fu rn itu re /an tiqu e s /co llec t- 
ables Bobo's T reasures 202 Ave S 744-6449 Wed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

STORAGE FROM $10/ MONTH
Moving boxes. A ll Am erican S torage 5839 49th 792- 
6464. 49th off Frankford http ://www allamericanstorage com.

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need 36 people to be paid for weight and inch loss. 798- 
2796

WIN GOOD STUFF
Play our fun and easy tr iv ia  game online w eekly Go 
to  ALLAMERICANSTORAGE COM and then c lick  on 
TENANT NEWS Nothing to  buy, no ob liga tio ns , just 
for fun.

S ervices

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years experience Beautiful 
sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777.

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair, your autom otive  
care sp ec ia lis ts . Tech ID rece ives 10% d iscoun t. 5009 
B row nfie ld  Hwy, next to  D ollar W estern W ear 791 - 
0014,_____________________________________________________

EXPERT TAILORING Dressm aking. a ltera tions, 
wedding clo thes. Repair a ll c lo th ing  Fast service 
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis, #200 798- 
8389

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month' Park Tower, near 
Tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6106 CD's at Hastng s Muse'

MODELS NEEDED for haircufting/hair color classes For more infor
mation call Andropolis 747-8811

STUDENT LOANS
C all F irst Bank & Trust Co 788-0800 fo r in fo rm ation  on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic-Lic #028
7 9 2 -6 3 3 1

U . P S k tentiese Ski a Snowboard week

BRECKEMGE
4 Resorts for the Price of One!Luiwy Condot L i n t . Ranilla. iottont. »Ir. lu t t  Portlot■ d l M M i í O

w w w .u l is k i .c o m

Make Tracks Over W inter Break I
17Lk_ A  xvjuA-CLi_ C n f p.h-gjcLa- C ¿ix.aa .Ájl;
0  w a il(L

r e
JANUARY 3-18,1999-2, 3, 4,5, 6 or J NIGHTS

Stoamboa 
Breckenrid! 
Vail/Beaver 
Copper Mo

f i t >

T O LL  F R E E  IN F O R M A T IO N  A N D  R E S E R V A T IO N S1*800*SUNCHASE
•k l the w eb at w w w .eunchase.com

Wobody Doe» Ski Breaks B e t t e r )

Lost and n i l

MISSING DOG!
Light tan chihuahua missing' Lost in the 2300 block of Mam Street If 
found, please call 767-9507 Dearly missed! Reward offered'

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom 2 bath apartment Cheap 
rent, half utilities CaH 749-5327, leave message

Personals
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING abortion or adoption? CaH and let's 
talk 777-9557

WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition • easy! 
Money back guarantee 766-4812.

ADOPTIONS
The following Christian couples seeking to 

adopt have been carefully screened by 
Christian Homes: 1-800-592-4725 

•Financially secure, loving couple offer 
comfortable home filled with laughter, cuddling, 
music and love. Please call Larry, Susan toll- 

free 1-800-264-7432
"Enthusiastic couple wishes to provide your 

baby with warmth, security, unconditional love, 
and close, supportive extended family Ken, 

Vicki 1-888-793-7801
‘ Loving couple awaits baby's arrival with hugs, 
kisses A cuddly teddy bear needs a baby to 

hug. Jeff, Alisha 1 -800-440-7067 
•A life of love, happiness, security and 

opportunity for your baby. Devoted stay-home 
Mom, coach Dad. Waymond, Sherry 

1-888-839-4233
•Devoted mom. dad will provide endless love.

great home, and college education to your 
baby Please call Tim, Angela 1-888-250-7220 

•Financially secure couple seeking to adopt. 
Can offer a warm, loving home fo your 

newborn. Alex, Karen 
1-888-291-4954, code 2971 

•Happy, loving couple with adopted son 
seeking to complete our family. Summer 
beach home, security, superior education. 

Paul, Ann-Marie 1-800-276-3369 
"Stable, loving couple and 3-year-old son seek 

newborn fo share their love with. Devoted 
Dad, full-time Mom. Paul, Janet 

1-888-353-3941
•Loving couple ready to give your baby a 
lifetime a unconditional love. Please call 
Derek, Rhonda 1-800-749-2519, code 01 

•Financially secure, happily married, full-time 
Mom. devoted Dad will provide love, laughter, 
vacations, education to your baby. Russell, 

Shannon 1-888-507-2617 
‘Happily married attorney, teacher wish to 

devote lives, love, values, and provide bright 
future to your baby Greg, Claire 

1-800-355-3576. code 17 
‘ Committed couple seeks newborn to raise 
with love, Christian values Offer financial 
security, strong extended family, fun. Jim, 

Darla 1-888-588-4182
•Loving family offers happy, secure home with 
hugs, kisses Lifetime of love, support lor your 

baby. Glenn, Joan 1 -888-844-4037 
’Thinking about adoption? Loving couple 
wishes to adopt baby We promise love, 
security, and happy childhood memories.

Tommy, Judy 1-800-710-7716 
•Financially secure, happily married couple 

longing to adopt your baby You are the 
answer to our prayers Tim, Kimberly 

1-800-299-7733
•Happily married couple seeking to adopt 

Home filled with love , laughter, stability, close 
to park Financially secure. Patrick, Lynn 

1-800-222-3802
’ Close family, secure home, full-time Mom, 

devoted Dad. and lots of love awaits your baby. 
Call us: Don, Tammy 

1-888-592-2252A D V E R T I S E  IN
THE

University
Daily

CLASSIFIEDSCALL 742-3384

http://www.texags.com
http://www.gobigl2.com
http://www.uliski.com
http://www.eunchase.com
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“18- Pack” 
Lonestar Reg. o r L t. 

Natural Light
Jose Cuervo
Gold Tequila
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“Longnecks’
Bud Dry, Bud Ice t S T  
Michelob Dry, Coots Dry 
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lim Beam
Bourbon Whiskey

“18 - Packs”
Natural Light

Lone Star (Reg. or LI.)
6

Seagram 7
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“#12 - Packs”fleineken or Amstel Light “24- Pack”Keystone W
4 510

“12 - Pack”
Rolling Rock

Dekuyper Schnaaps
Hot Damn or 
Apple Pucker

Smirnoff
■ Vodka ■

“24 - Pack”
Michelob ugh°.r

“24- Pack”Michelob "ift,”i
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12*12 oz 

Btls
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TheBudweiser

"PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S" • "PAYLESS ALWAYS AT D O C'S”* "PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC S' 7 days a week__2_!
“LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY" • "LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY"

2n d Stop on the Strip
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We've Got Your Flasks!'

"Longnecks1
Bud Dry,

Bud Ice R e g  o r  L ig h t .

Coors Dry,
Lonestar R e g  e r  L ig h t ,

Michelob Dry
24-12oz Btls

Crown Royal 
Canadian 
Whiskey

80°
750mL

Goldschlagger
Schnaaps
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80°
375mL

"30 - Pack"
COORS

Reg o r Light,
BUD

Reg or. Light

95
v i  ■  30-12 oz

Cans

"1 8 -Pack"
Keystone

Light

18-12 oz 
Cans

Jack Daniels
w/Sipper Glass 

S

86
375mL

Caption 
Morgan 
!  Rum
T

80 
750mL

" 1 8 - P a c k "  
Natural 

Light
Lonestar 

Reg or Light

_ _ _ 9 5
CTJ W L M  18-12 oz 

Cans
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80° 750mL
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